


71 units operated by parC 
as of MarCh 31, 2020 — 
three quarters of the way 
to goal of operating 100 
units by 2020 

27%  growth of owned and 
leased units as a result of 
a strong partnership with 
parkdale neighbourhood 
land trust

7 of 17 MeMbers housed 
through hoMe for good 
prograM showing strong 
aChieveMent in the Context 
of a severe affordable 
housing Crisis
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Despite the challenges presented by the COVID-19 Virus we 
have experienced tremendous success at PARC. Members, staff 
and management came together at a time of crisis and managed 
to continue to provide tremendous supports and services to 
our community through diligent cooperation, professionalism, 
and dedication to the goals and values of PARC. We do want 
to acknowledge that the pandemic has changed the social 
connection that is at the heart of the drop-in. We know that 
the staff and members will do everything they can to find safe 
solutions.

The board of directors would like to thank everyone at PARC 
and tell them how proud we are of the magnificent work that 
kept PARC operating through this difficult time.

We would also like to acknowledge the leadership of  Victor Willis 
in keeping us all educated, informed and aware of the ongoing 
changes through regular updates and clear communication that 
allowed the board to assist and keep moving forward.

Reflecting on the past year PARC acquired four new properties 
in support of our goal to provide supportive and affordable 
housing into our community. With 26 Maynard, 28/30 Beaty, and 
being awarded the grant to acquire 1501 Queen Street means 
that we will exceed our goal of having 100 supportive housing 

112,636 Meals provided. 
9,038 Meals served in MarCh 2020 versus 7640 Meals served february 2020 - 
need for food skyroCkets with global pandeMiC.
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units by 2020. We also want to acknowledge generous gifts from 
the Sheila Koffman fund, our previous Community Co-Chair who 
passed away prematurely in 2018, as well as from Cathy Gross 
and Allan Jones that helped to make the acquisitions possible. 
Although housing has become a major focus of our mission, we 
want to celebrate the Shelter Peer project award from the Shelter 
Support & Housing Administration. We note that the drop-in had 
over 50,000 visits and provided 107,000 meals last year. There are 
many other accomplishments and levels of service that will be 
highlighted in our Executive Director’s message.

The board would like to thank board members who have moved 
on from their active work as board and committee members. 
Their commitment and efforts are appreciated as we stand on 
their shoulders to move forward. Thank you Alison Folosea, Ann 
Lapenna, Cal Caesar, Deborah Cohen, james Partanen, John 
Hovhannisyan, John Norkus, Lisa Visconti, Paul Sullivan and Peter 
Hoag for your contributions to making PARC something we can 
all be proud of.

  peter hoag  &  lynne sky
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board of direCtors
| aarti rana, CoMMunity direCtor | alison folosea, CoMMunity direCtor, seCretary | 

  | bruCe voogd, CoMMunity direCtor | deborah Cohen, CoMMunity direCtor | 
| heinz klein, CauCus direCtor | John hovhannisyan, CauCus direCtor |
| kelyang tenzin, CoMMunity direCtor | laura lesser, CauCus direCtor |

| lisa visConti, Co-Chair / viCe-president, CauCus direCtor | lynne sky, CauCus direCtor |
| peter hoag, Co-Chair / president CoMMunity direCtor | 

| peter Martin, treasurer, CauCus direCtor | riChard edwards, CoMMunity direCtor |
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The beginning of the 2019-2020 year seems so long ago…
perhaps because so much has happened since. Although there 
are many themes that could be the headline for the past year, 
laying the foundation for the future is probably the most apt. This 
is a story about community ownership for long term affordability. 
It is also a return to the simple idea of PARC: a home, a job and 
a friend. 

PARC’s acquisition history begins slowly enough: buying 
1499 Queen in 1991. Sixteen years later PARC is awarded the 
development of 194 Dowling and Edmond Place opens January 
2011. Eight years after that the Parkdale Neighbourhood Land 
Trust acquires 26 Maynard and leases to PARC for 49 years. Then 
things speed up. In October of 2019 we submit a proposal to 
acquire 1501 Queen West—in November we are awarded five 
million to make it possible. At the same time we work with the 
owners of 28-30 Beaty to acquire two semi-detached buildings 
with 17 dwelling rooms. A home.

In August 2019 PARC and Working For Change are awarded 
the Peer Support Pilot to hire and train eight full-time workers. 
PARC now has well over one hundred staff, many of whom bring 
lived experience to their work. Six properties means that our 
Employment Social Enterprise, Silver Brush, hires more staff and 
begins to rethink being a “painting business” when the biggest 
industry in South Parkdale is housing. There is opportunity for 
more business and more employment. A job.

2019 saw many gatherings: day trips, weekly music jams, 
walks in High Park, a BBQ on the lake, camp in Muskoka. The 
Parkdale People’s Economy held monthly community meetings, 
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demanded justice for the Queen’s Hotel tenants, organized 
calls for affordable housing, articulated a Parkdale Community 
Benefits Framework that is the basis for the negotiations with The 
University Health Network’s Lakeside ll development. This is the 
heart of PARC. A place to come, to be, to express, to challenge 
and to share stories. And yet, as we prepared to celebrate PARC’s 
40th anniversary with party and song, a pandemic loomed on 
the horizon. On March 17, forty years to the day when PARC first 
opened its doors, the province of Ontario declared a State of 
Emergency. The third and most important part of PARC—friends, 
are all ordered to stay home.

 Everything shut down… except PARC. We reduced the 
number of members accessing the drop-in safely to twenty at 
any one time. The staff and members stepped up. Can’t safely 
run a large meal program indoors? That’s okay, our amazing 
kitchen makes hundreds of meals to go. Then that number 
doubles due to the demand. Case managers stay in contact with 
members. Housing workers check in on tenants. Much of PARC 
continues. The highlight of the beginning of 2019-2020 was the 
support, diligence and determination of our board of directors 
to understand opportunities presented and leverage equity to 
double our housing stock. The highlight at the end of 2019-2020 
has been our members and staff who show up for work every 
single day. It is hard to know what the short term future will bring 
but it is easy to see the foundations laid for the long term. I can, 
with certainty, say that it is an honour and privilege to work for 
and with you all. 

   viCtor willis
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thank you, staff and volunteers
thank you to our staff and volunteers who CoMe to work with great passion, innovation and a solidified CoMMitMent 

to soCial JustiCe.  together we strive to build a better parkdale that is thriving, inClusive and abundant. 

thank you to our Many partners who enriCh our work and support us in serving the parC CoMMunity. thank you for 

your Collaboration, CoMMitMent and ongoing support.

this year we bid farewell as two staff retired, kathy allen, our direCtor of resourCe developMent- 6 years and louis 

dionne, drop-In prograM worker- 29 years.  thank you both for your wisdoM and efforts.   

1,860 MeMbers served with harM reduCtion supports.
161 MeMbers got support to aChieve their eMployMent goals.
19 people eMployed by the silver brush (tsb).
5,353  MeMbers attended events or group outings.
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MeMber quotes
“parC Means a lot; It’s the plaCe I eat, I Meet My friends... I’ve 
lived in parkdale for 15 years now, I’ve got no kitChen or 

fridge, it’s the plaCe where I eat whiCh Makes Me alive”
wahid “Jan” bayan 

“If it wasn’t for the prograMs i would not be able to do 
anything beCause I’M on a fixed inCoMe”

JaMes MaCpherson

“parC is a drop in Center that I CoMe to Most days, I CoMe and 
have breakfast and dinner. I enJoy CoMing to parC beCause I 

play doMinoes and enJoy Myself”
haMilton leslie 

7,138 support interaCtions for MeMbers through Case ManageMent.
1,910 aCCoMpaniMents to support MeMbers to iMprove their lives.
80 MeMbers aCtively supported Managing their Money through our trustee serviCes.
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1521 queen street west Coalition

advoCaCy











the parkdale people’s eConoMy, also known as parkdale CoMMunity eConoMiC developMent 

(pCed) proJeCt, is a network of over 30 CoMMunity-based organizations and hundreds of 

CoMMunity MeMbers Collaborating to build deCent work, shared wealth, and equitable 

developMent in parkdale.

the parkdale people’s eConoMy is building Just loCal eConoMies through a partiCipatory 

CoMMunity planning proCess; a CoMMunity land trust Model; a loCal CurrenCy prograM 

Co-op Cred prograM;  a MoveMent for CoMMunity benefits; and a CoMMunity-based food 

distribution and proCureMent initiative through CoMMunity food flow proJeCt.
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parkdale neighbourhood land trust (pnlt) is a CoMMunity land trust in parkdale led 

by a group of residents and organizations trying to proteCt the soCial, Cultural and 

eConoMiC diversity of parkdale by redefining how land is used and developed.

parkdale neighbourhood land trust (pnlt) was forMed to build a CoMMunity land trust 

to address that question. through the CoMMunity land trust Model, pnlt will aCquire 

land and use it to Meet the needs of parkdale by leasing it to non-profit partners 

who Can provide affordable housing, furnish spaCes for soCial enterprises and non-

profit organizations, and offer urban agriCulture and open spaCe. pnlt also proMotes 

CoMMunity partiCipation in guiding how land is used to benefit the CoMMunity and keep 

parkdale affordable and diverse.

the parkdale 
neighbourhood 
land trust is a 
parC key housing 
partner.
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8%

15%

16%

20%

41%
24%

12%

64%

THE GRAPHS REPRESENT THE COMBiNED  STATEMENTS OF 
OPERATiONS FOR ALL PARC PROGRAMS AND SERViCES 
EXCLUDiNG CAPiTAL ACTiViTY AND DEPRECiATiON. 

TORONTO CENTRAL LOCAL HEALTH iNTEGRATiON 
NETWORK (LHIN) & MiNiSTRY OF HEALTH (MOHLTC)

RENTS & SUBSiDiES

FOUNDATiONS, GRANTS & DONATiONS

CiTY OF TORONTO

PROJECTS & THE SiLVER BRUSH

DiRECT PROGRAMMiNG

RESiDENTiAL, PROGRAM & COMMERCiAL FACiLiTiES

PROGRAM SUPPORT, RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT & ADMiN

OPERATiNG REVENUE

$5,383,730
OPERATiNG EXPENSES

 $5,360,112
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sheila koffMan 
MeMorial fund

IndIvIdual donors

thank you for your generous gifts that allow us to build a strong foundation for parC’s 
future, year after year. through your donations, we reaChed a signifiCant Milestone of 40 years 
serving. every dollar has Meant nutritious Meals, CoMMunity building, and the provision of safe 
and dignified hoMes for our CoMMunity.  you truly Make a differenCe for us, as our efforts only 
go as far as your support — and we are very grateful.

parC gratefully aCknowledges
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MeMber MeMorIal

natasha MCneil

Mark kalisz (tsb eMployee) 

allen kernohan

JaMes Money

tony gissoni

Mary patterson

leslie hatherly 

Julie berMan

leonard Cronkite

stephen david (dad)

bogoMir MaJdak
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sinCe we served our first Cups of Coffee in 1980, parC has evolved over 

the last 40 years while our vision for re:building lives reMains Constant. 

our passion for advoCaCy, MeMber-driven prograMMing, providing 

eMployMent, food seCurity, soCial spaCe and safe affordable housing will 

evolve and grow to Continue to Meet our MeMbers’ needs over the next 40.

as the world loCked down, parkdale went quiet, but we kept our doors 

open. during a tiMe of CoMplete unCertainty, we Continued to serve our 

CoMMunity and Meet the eMerging needs with innovation.  

as we enter into the next 40 years of parC as an integral fixture 

in parkdale we will Continue to uplift our MeMbers’ voiCes 

and build the foundation for a strong inClusive CoMMunity.    

parkdale-aCtivity reCreation Centre
1499 queen st w

toronto on M6r 1a3

info@parC.on.Ca
Charity #: 12967 8231 rr 0001

buIldIng for the next 40


